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that bis friends did their ber ta nunion of the Ctiurchi. This pre-
turn the preaching of the Evange- vious training under Goi) has been
list Moody in bhis Iast visit to Eng- icomnmitted to, parents and the fatmii-
land to accouit ; but after a short ly, and to, the Cliurch wvith its minx-
tinie, it wvas found to have left no istry ; and it is for the pastor in his
permanent traces to speaki of. capaciry as the shepherd and guar-

dian of bis fiock, ta bestow unwout-
ANGLICAN ()RDEZS. ed pains upon those wvhom hie pre-

- sents for this holy lZite. The Church
TWo * years ago, an Anglican îassumes that those wdio are confirm-

priest applied ta, the Ilussian Chiurch: ed are ready to corne to the lloly
for fly Orders, on the ground Communion.
that he liad doubts of the validity of In viewv of the soleminities ivhich
his Anglican (Jrders The questiongahrron aCnfmaons-
,%vas referred to a comnxîrtee of~ vice, and of the lasting consequences
bishors and tixeologians, wvho re- i lxiclx result froin it, too much care
norted against the application. The'cno ebsove ypso n
Ecclesiastical, Academy of St. Pet-, parents upon the proper training of
ersburg has also, decided in favor of~ those who are thus to become nier-
the validity of Anglican Orders. bers of the Church by their own

It was formerly onc of the prin-'act, and profession. No friond of
cipal arguments of the Church Of ý;the young would wilingly hll themn
Rome against the Anglican àhurch' back from any spiritual benefits-
that her Orders ivere rejected as'and certainly Confirmation, ivhen
-spurious by not only hierseif, but!rgtal rcevd bin my
the Rusqian and Greek Cuce.benefits and blessings-nor ivould
Nýow, ive find that bnth of thiese such friend be a party to, hurrying
latter ancient branchies of the. tiien on unprepared to understand
Church Cathiolic recognîse the va- and meet the responsibilities thus
Iidity of Anglican Orders whilst re- assurntd. I*,%othing c.,,n do a deeper
jecting those of Rome. Thus, as injury to, the individual than to be
.In English paper says, "the whirli-prseonomaeaubipof-
gi ?trebigsiMt eegs sion of wvhat lie does not, know and

feel; and nothing so weakens the
CONFIRMATION. Cliurch of Christ as the increase of

its mernbership *by inexperienced
FEw events in the routine of pa- a-ad worldly persons. Tlrey.becomne

rochial life and labor are more in- stun-bling-blocks in the way of
teresting in themselves, or fraught'others, and bring dishonor upon the
Nvitl consequences more important'Church. One reason, no doubt,

-to the individual concerned, or to, why skepticism and indifference are
the Church generally, than Confit- so prevalent is to be found ini the
rmation. It is the point wvhere the fact that so rnany wvho niake profes-
care and training of the parish cul-, sion or religion do not fulfil their
minates ini the public profession of. baptismal vows b>' "renouncing the
faith and the assuming of personal dcvii and ail bis works, the vair
responsibilities on the part of those ponip and glory of the world, witri
wvho are to be received ta the coin- ail itz covetous desires of the samne,
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